Sexual harassment is a currently netizen's habit on social media. Almost comments on social media contain words to abuse. This study was conducted with the aim of analyzing the forms of sex harassment on social media. This study use with a focus on investigating sexual harassment that occurs on social media. Data collection methods are carried ou of the comments that chosen in this study are those written on Instagram and point to the element of sexual harassment. The results show that sexual harassment on social media is happen with; 1. dire the sentence. Then, the factors of sexual harassment on social media are; 1. netizens are looking for attention (as evidenced by accounts that are used only fake accounts), 2. photo content or account owner captions that lead netizens to harass. Suggestions based on this study are the need to develop psychoeducation for adolescents and families both as subjects and victims so as to avoid sexual harassment behavior.
Introduction
Social media is the most popular online activity used by individuals today. This is proven by the increasing number of social media users from time to time and from year to year. Statisca.com (2018) gets social media user data increasing from 2010 to 2021. users in 2017 totaling 2.46 billion are expected to increase sharply to 2.77 users in 2019. The increasing number of users has an impact on the popularity of social media as an online social network in the world. Indonesia, virgin.suciyanti.maghfiroh-2018@psikologi.unair.ac.id Surabaya Indonesia, faqihul.muqoddam-2018@psikologi.unair.ac.id Sexual harassment is a currently netizen's habit on social media. Almost comments on social media contain words to abuse. This study was conducted with the aim of analyzing the forms of sexual harassment and identifying the factors of sexual harassment on social media. This study uses a qualitative method with a focus on investigating sexual harassment that occurs on social media. Data collection methods are carried out by observing comments of netizens of the comments that chosen in this study are those written on Instagram and point to the element of sexual harassment. The results show that sexual harassment on social media is happen with; 1. directly (explicitly), 2. indirectly (implicitly) according to the meaning of the sentence. Then, the factors of sexual harassment on social media are; 1. netizens are looking for attention (as evidenced by accounts that are used only fake accounts), 2. content or account owner captions that lead netizens to harass. Suggestions based on this study are the need to develop psychoeducation for adolescents and families both as subjects and victims so as to avoid sexual harassment behavior.
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The use of social media based on the user's satisfaction in using the network. This is in accordance with the opinion of Keipi, Koiranen, Koivula, & Rasanen (2018) who found that the use of social media, especially Instagram and WhatsApp, has a positive relationship to the level of individual satisfaction. The more they use social media, the more satisfaction they feel. Individual satisfaction is part of the personality factors they experience. Because, all activities that occur in the use of social media reflect personality characteristics experienced by individuals (Waheed, Anjum, Rehman & Khawaja, 2017) .
Instagram is one of the social media that has the characteristics of displaying photos / images, captions, instories, and comment fields. Of course the most important thing that Instagram offers is the photo display feature. The intensity of the use of Instagram has an impact on the individual's objectivity. Someone tends to make Instagram become a self-reflection and modeling, for example imitating photos of celebrities that they like and internalize themselves (Fardouly, Willburger, & Vertanian, 2017) .
Instagram has an impact on forming or taking photos of individuals, especially women. They feel interested in the world of photography so that their photos can be displayed on Instagram and get attention from the public. Instagram doesn't always have a positive impact, it can also have negative effects such as social pressure that forces someone to change their appearance (Sharifi, Omidi, & Marzban, 2016) . But in reality, social media does not only provide benefits in its application. The use of social media has a negative impact in relation to social relations. The impact experienced by social media users in the form of harassment, online isolation and loneliness (Ryan, Allen, Gray, &McInerney, 2017) . Harassment in social media tends to involve sexual elements in its application. A study of middle-class students shows that they access the internet in an effort to obtain information about sex-related matters (Gorkemli, 2017) .
The rise of sexual harassment that occurs on social media, especially Instagram, raises a question, namely how is the process of sexual abuse occurring on social media? However, to answer these questions it is necessary to describe the forms of sexual harassment on social media and the factors that cause sexual harassment on social media. Of course this discussion is very interesting to describe in this study, considering that social media users, especially Instagram, have experienced a rapid increase over time.
Method
This research on sexual harassment dynamics in social media uses the tradition of qualitative research through a narrative approach. This approach method are used because it is descriptive and comes from the narrative of individual experiences (Creswell, 2015) .
The research procedure follows the view of Neuman (2007) The data obtained from the observations were then analyzed using thematic analysis. Braun & Clarke (2006) explained that in using thematic analysis in psychology studies must do six steps, namely familiarizing themselves with data, initializing code, looking for themes, reviewing themes, defining and naming themes, and submitting reports from the results of the analysis.
Results and Discussion
Social media is a communication tool that functions to connect individuals with others.
Individuals use social media for various purposes ranging from buying and selling business activities and looking for new friends or old friends. Social media can unite many individuals who are separated between distance and time getting closer. Communication between parts of the world becomes easier with social media. However, the current condition of some individuals abusing the function of social media. Some people use it as a fraudulent medium to bullying. Harassment in social media tends to involve sexual elements in its application. The impact experienced by social media users can be in the form of harassment, online isolation and loneliness (Ryan, et al. 2017) .
Focusing on this research, social media that is discussed is Instagram. Where Instagram has several photo, video, instastory upload features; text, live broadcast, normal, boomerang, superzoom, rewind, hands-free (Instagram application, 2018). Some of these features have a function to show friends or relationships about activities and feelings that are being experienced by the account owner.
From the upload of some features, this ultimately leads to bullying for account owners. The culpritsare followers who do not like the owner of the account commonly referred to as haters.
This study looked at several social media accounts including the account @jonatanchristieofficial whose owner is an Indonesian badminton athlete who won a gold medal at the 2018 Asian Games after defeating Chou Tien Chen at Istora Gelora Bung Karno (GBK) on August 28 (Detik.com, 2018 ) The other account is @nashwaaaz whose owner is a 2018 Indonesian Idol Junior contestant who is famous for her beautiful face that makes the audience even the jury impressed.
Form of Sexual Harassment on Social Media
The results showed that the form of sexual harassment on social media was carried out in two ways;
Clearly (explicitly)
This form of sexual harassment is said directly because netizen comments are directly to the point against the private part of the account owner. This can be seen in the post below: Sexual harassment can also be a form of comments that tempt and disturb and make the account owner uncomfortable is something that is common in the context of the use of social media, especially Instagram. Not much different from whistles, words and touches that are usually done by unscrupulous sexual abuse in the real world. Sexual harassment of individuals can also occur on social media.
2. Indirect (implied) is judged based on the meaning of the sentence Indirect forms of sexual harassment in this study can be seen from some of the netizen comments below;
In the photo above, the account owner writes the caption "The real winner is people who stay true this is the dark & humble in the spotlight. Keep calm and put God first. In the upload, the account owner just wants to show who is a winner. However some comments actually ask Jonathan to undress again instead of discuss what was in the upload. This has been considered a form of sexual harassment because the comment has a tempting nature. Even though before, the owner of the account when winning the semifinal match had opened his shirt as a form of celebration to express his joy and happiness. This makes the audience, mostly women, shout (Wening, business sports, 2018) . Should be in writing comments, netizens are wiser in accordance with the caption and moment of the account owner so that it is more polite.
Sexual harassment is an undesirable and unwanted behavior by each individual because it will cause disruptions. If this is done intentionally and repeatedly, it will cause discomfort, and will personally make social media users as targets of sexual harassment (Schenk, 2008) . Behaviors that can be classified as acts of sexual harassment are like coercion of sexual activity, statements demeaning sexuality or sexually orientedjokes speech or behavior that connotes sexually, these actio (implicitly) (Friska, 2017) .
Factors for Sexual Harassment on social media
The next result in this study is about the factors of sexual abuse on social media, namely;
Looking for attention
Netizens commit sexual harassment on social media only to seek attention from account owners and the possibility of wanting to get many followers. It can be seen from one of the accounts below that writing comments which lead to sexual harassment Based on the above account, you can see some comments leading to sexual harassment. One comment from account A is an expression of sexual harassment directly w "Miss, let's f**k". The researcher tried to open his account, but apparently the account was locked.
Likewise with account B that writes comments that indirectly lead to sexual harassment, namely "come on dating with me". Then the researcher opened the profile of the accou that the account was locked as well as account A. Researchers concluded that the owner of account A was writing comments leading to sexual harassment with the aim of getting attention from the victim's account and other netizens. It i followed and account B with details 0 posts, 64 followers, 60 followed and no profile photos.
personally make social media users as targets of sexual harassment (Schenk, 2008) . Behaviors that can be classified as acts of sexual harassment are like coercion of sexual activity, statements demeaning xually orientedjokes, requests for sexual acts favored by the perpetrator as well as speech or behavior that connotes sexually, these actions can be delivered directly or indirectly
Factors for Sexual Harassment on social media
The next result in this study is about the factors of sexual abuse on social media, namely; harassment on social media only to seek attention from account owners and the possibility of wanting to get many followers. It can be seen from one of the accounts below writing comments which lead to sexual harassmentwhich is a fake account.
Based on the above account, you can see some comments leading to sexual harassment. One comment from account A is an expression of sexual harassment directly with ". The researcher tried to open his account, but apparently the account was locked.
Likewise with account B that writes comments that indirectly lead to sexual harassment, namely "come on dating with me". Then the researcher opened the profile of the accou that the account was locked as well as account A. Researchers concluded that the owner of account A was writing comments leading to sexual harassment with the aim of getting attention from the victim's account and other netizens. It is based on the details in account A is 1 post, 69 followers, 499 followed and account B with details 0 posts, 64 followers, 60 followed and no profile photos.
personally make social media users as targets of sexual harassment (Schenk, 2008) . Behaviors that can be classified as acts of sexual harassment are like coercion of sexual activity, statements demeaning , requests for sexual acts favored by the perpetrator as well as ns can be delivered directly or indirectly
The next result in this study is about the factors of sexual abuse on social media, namely; harassment on social media only to seek attention from account owners and the possibility of wanting to get many followers. It can be seen from one of the accounts below Account A Account B
Based on the above account, you can see some comments leading to sexual harassment. One the following words ". The researcher tried to open his account, but apparently the account was locked.
Likewise with account B that writes comments that indirectly lead to sexual harassment, namely "come on dating with me". Then the researcher opened the profile of the account, but it turned out that the account was locked as well as account A. Researchers concluded that the owner of account A was writing comments leading to sexual harassment with the aim of getting attention from the s based on the details in account A is 1 post, 69 followers, 499 followed and account B with details 0 posts, 64 followers, 60 followed and no profile photos.
Attention is an activity that focuses mental resources on certain information (Santrock, 2012) .
Seeking attention is one of the characteristics of a teenager. Teenagers are not only influenced by culture, status-economy, and ethnics, but they are also influenced by the media. National research by Roberts, Foehr & Rideout (2005) found that children and adolescents aged 8-18 years are now surrounded by social media. Teenagers around the world are increasingly dependent on the internet, although there are differences in their use in each individual (Shek, Tang, & Lo, 2008) .
Research by Pujazon-Zazik & Park (2010) says that children and adolescents have not set special attention to access to social media information (internet). A national survey found that 42% of adolescents aged 10-17 years were exposed to pornography (Mitchell, Finkelhor & Wolak 2007) .
Because of this phenomenon, harassment through social media tend to increase.
Different perceptions of photo content or captions
Photo content and captions of account owners do not lead to sexual matters, but netizens perceive it as something else.
In the photo above, you can see some comments that do not match the caption and photo of the account owner. Comments are tempting and can lead to sexual harassment. Both accounts comment asking about the personal life of the account owner. In this case, it can be said that netizens have different perceptions with account owners. Perception is the process of regulating and interpreting sensory information to give a meaning (King, 2013) . In this case, perception can arise due to physical attraction. As we know, individuals have physical attraction towards other individuals directly.
However, research by Frazzetto 2010, Pujazon-Zazik & Park, 2010 said physical attraction not only occurs because of direct interaction but also through social media. So this encourages individuals to ask personal questions that can lead to harassment of the account owner because it is tempting and disturbing.
Conclusions
Sexual harassment is a form o Forms of sexual harassment on social media can be; praising body shapes, throwing personal questions (concerning personal organs), sending photos, links or porn videos, asking victims to send naked photos or videos, threats of rape, solicitation of sexual relations, acknowledging making the victim's body a sexual image (Aprilia, 2017) . This study is focused on sexual harassment on social media and found two forms; directly ( the meaning of the sentence. Then, to answer the research questions the factors of sexual harassment on social media, it is known that there are two, namely; attention search and different perceptions between images among netizens. This factor occurs because of the large number of social media users who are teenagers, so they want the attention of the opposite sex due to physical attraction.
Suggestions based on this study are the need to develop families both as perpetrators and victims so Developing an intervention, such as psychoeducation, for adolescents and families could be an option to control individuals behavior This is because social media is a technology that requires supervision and rules from parents to teenagers who use it (Santrock, 2012) . Sexual harassment is a form of harassment that makes individuals uncomfortable and disturbed.
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Forms of sexual harassment on social media can be; praising body shapes, throwing personal questions (concerning personal organs), sending photos, links or porn videos, asking victims to send naked photos or videos, threats of rape, solicitation of sexual relations, acknowledging making the victim's body a sexual image (Aprilia, 2017) . This study is focused on sexual harassment on social media and found two forms; directly (explicitly in the comments) and indirectly (implied) based on the meaning of the sentence. Then, to answer the research questions the factors of sexual harassment on social media, it is known that there are two, namely; attention search and different perceptions ges among netizens. This factor occurs because of the large number of social media users who are teenagers, so they want the attention of the opposite sex due to physical attraction.
Suggestions based on this study are the need to develop psychoeducation families both as perpetrators and victims so they able to avoid sexual harassment behavior Developing an intervention, such as psychoeducation, for adolescents and families could be an option between adolescents and families can be a control for individuals. This is because social media is a technology that requires supervision and rules from parents to teenagers who use it (Santrock, 2012) .
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